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Technical Data Sheet

LactoCorn
INCI
Zea Mays (Corn) Seed Flour （ and ） Lactobacillus Ferment (and) Propylene Glycol (and)
Phenoxyethanol (and) Methylparaben
产品介绍
LactoCorn is a kind of fermented product which is fermented by corn and lactobacillus. It
contains a variety of effective components of corn, including a large number of lecithin,
linoleic acid, fiber, vitamins and starch granule. Starch granules can adsorb grease, will not
harm the skin. It can gently remove dirt and dust on the skin, keep skin clean and refreshing. At
the same time, it can reduce the sensitivity of the skin.
Probiotic lactobacilli have been in use for several decades. It can promote cell division
and enhance the immunity of human body. After fermentation, macromolecular decomposed
into small molecules, It can replenish enough nutrition and moisture to the skin, and improve the
skin appearance of lack of water. It can also contract the pores effectively, and improve the
excretion condition of the oily matter, keeping your skin delicate and smooth.
Product function


Remove grease



Shrinkage of enlarged pores



Smooth the skin



Natural Face and Body Scrub

Product standard
Standard

Index
Appearance

Pale yellow turbid liquid（Contains corn seed powder）

Odour

Slight characteristic odour

pH

5.0–7.0

Solid content

5.0-8.0%

Total number of bacteria

≤ 500CFU/ml
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The number of mold and yeast

≤100CFU/ml

Fecal coliform

Not detectable

Staphylococcus aureus

Not detectable

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Not detectable

Heavy metal

≤10ppm

Recommended Usage
5.0%~60.0%
Recommendation
Shake well before use，Added to the aqueous phase，Below 60 ℃
solubility：water-solubility
Package and Storage
It shoul be stored in airtight package and at room temperature.
20 kg/barrel, specifications can be customized. 1 years Storage term.
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